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be foond desirable,, or. .as may be authorised by
the Bill. .

•To .authorise the Company to apply to any oJ
the objects or purposes of the Bill or of the
Undertaking any capital, moneys, or other funds
in their, hands, and which may not be requirec
for the .purposes for which they were authorised
to: be-raised.

T.o. ..-make provision for the increase of the
Insurance Fund of the Company in proportion to
the additional capital to be raised under the Bill
and to.enact all such other consequential or
incidental provisions in relation thereto as may
be found necessary or expedient.

To authorise and empower the Company to
purchase and acquire by agreement, and to hole
»nd use for the purposes of their Undertaking,
or as the case may require, to confirm and
sanction the purchase and acquisition by the
Company in the names of trustees or nominees,
and to vest in the Company all or .some of the
lands and hereditaments next hereinafter de-
scribed, and now held by or in trust. for the
Company (that is to say):—

:A11 those pieces or parcels of land situate in
the parish of East Ham, in the county of
Essex, containing 36 acres or thereabouts,
which said lands .are shown and identified
by the Nos. 94 (part of), 95 (part of), 96,
97 (part of), 98 (part of), 100. (part of), 101
(part of), 101A (part of), 127, 128, and 129
(part of) on sheet 67 of the Ordnance Map
(Edition 1894-1896, scale ^Voi or 25-344

> inches to the mile), and by the Nos. 347s.,
348. (part of), 362 (part of), 363, 364, 365,
366 (part of), 367 (part of), 373 (part of),
and 412 (part of), on .the map annexed to
the apportionment of rent charge in lieu of
tithes for .the. parish of East Ham aforesaid,
and which said lands are bounded on the
North by the Northern Outfall Sewer be-
longing to the .London County 'Council, on
the East by lands belonging to the Company,
on the South by the Beckton-road, and on
the West by the. East Ham Manor Way, as
it now exists between the. said Becktbn-road
and the said Northern Outfall Sewer,

and upon.those lands to construct gas works
and works for the manufacture and conversion
of residual products of gas, and to make and
store gas, and such residual products, and to

.exercise upon such lands all the powers now
vested in the Company in regard to their
existing gas lands and gas works with respect
to the. manufacture of gas and the conversion of
residual products, together with such further
powers as may be connected with or incidental
to the manufacture, conversion, supply or con-
sumption of gas or residual products, or as
may be specified in the Bill.

To authorise and empower the Company to
purchase and acquire by agreement, and to hold
and use. for. the purposes of their Undertaking
other than the manufacture and storage of gas,
and the manufacture and storage of residual pro-
ducts, or as the.case may require, to confirm and
sanction the purchase and acquisition by the
Company in the names of trustees or nominees,
and to vest in the Company all or some of the
lands and hereditaments next hereinafter de-
scribed, 'and now held by or in trust for the
Company (that is to say):—

First:—All .-those pieces or parcels of land
situate in the parish of East Ham, in the
county of Essex, containing 49 acres or
thereabouts, as the same are now in the

..occupation of >.Mark Gibbard, which said
. \lands are shown and identified by the Nos.

98 (part of), 100 (part of), 105, 107, and
108 (part of) on the said Ordnance

and by the Nos. 348 (part of), 349 (part of),
350, 351, and 362 (part of) on the said Tithe
Map, and which said lands are bounded on
the North as to part by the back gardens
belonging to the houses in Roman-road, and
as to part by the lands identified by the
Nos. 106 and 109 on the said Ordnance Map;
on the East by the said East Ham Manor
Way, as it now exists between the said
Beckton-road and the said Northern Outfall
Sewer; on the South as to part by . the
Accommodation-road formerly known as
Alder-Tree lane, and identified by the No.
1 O!A on the said Ordnance Map, and as to
part by the lands identified by the Nos. 99
and 103 oo the said Ordnance Map; and
on the West by the lands identified by the
Nos. 99, 106, 118 and 119 on the said Ord-
nance Map.

Secondly:—All those pieces or parcels of
land situate ia the parish of East Ham, in the
county of Essex, containing 46a. Or. 19p.,
or thereabouts as the same are now in
the occupation of Edward Wardle Moore,
which said lands are shown and identi-
fied by the Nos. 143 (part of) and 144
on the said Ordnance Map, and by the
Nos. 381 A, 382A, and 387 on the said
Tithe Map; and which said lands are
bounded on the North by the lands iden-
tified by the No. 138 on the said Ord-
iiance Map; on the East as to part by
the said East Ham Manor Way, and as to
part by the lands identified by the Nos. 145
and 146 on the said Ordnance Map; on the
South as to part by the lands identified by
the Nos 145, 146, and 159 on the said
Ordnance Map, and as to part by lands
belonging to the London and St. Katharine
Docks Company; and on the West by the
lands identified by the No. 142 on the said
Ordnance Map.

To empower the Company to purchase and
acquire by agreement, and to hold and use such
additional lands and hereditaments as they may
from time to time require for the general pur-
poses of their Undertaking other than the con-
struction of gasworks, <he manufacture or
storage of gas, or the manufacture or conversion
of residual products ; and to sell, let or other-
wise dispose of any lands and hereditaments now
belonging to the Company, or which they may
hereafter acquire, and which may not be re-
quired for the purposes of their Undertaking.

To extend the time for the sale of all or any
of the superfluous lands- belonging to the Com-
pany in connection with their Undertaking, and
to confer upon the Company further powers with
reference to the retention, sale or disposition
of such lands, and to repeal, alter, amend and
extend with reference^thereto the provisions of
the Lands Clauses Act 1845, with reference to
the .sale of superfluous lands.

The Bill will or may repeal, alter, and amend
all such rights and privileges as would interfere
with any of its objects, and confer other rights
and privileges, and will or may repeal, alter,
and amend and make applicable to the purposes
of the Bill all such provisions as may be neces-
sary of the following local and personal Acts
'that is to say): the City of London Gas Act, 1868 ;
ihe Gas Light and Coke Company's Act, 1868 ;
;he Gas Lightand Coke Company's Act, 1870; the
las Light and Coke Company's Act, 1871; the
3as Light and Coke Company's Act, 1872; the
>as Light and Coke Company's Act, 1873;
;he Gas Light and Coke Company Act, 1876;
;he Gas Light and Coke Company's (Capital
yonsolidation) Act, 1898; and the Schemes of

Amalgamation and Orders in Council made under


